GO EXPLORE!!!

These are some of the WILD PLACES you can visit around the San Francisco Bay Area. Try to spend some time at one, or go find your own WILD PLACE!!

PARKS IN THE EAST BAY:

1. Point Pinole Regional Park
2. Wildcat Canyon Regional Park
3. Tilden Regional Park
4. Claremont Canyon Regional Preserve
5. Robert Sibley Volcanic Regional Preserve
6. Huckleberry Botanic Regional Preserve
7. Redwood Regional Park
8. Anthony Chabot Regional Park
9. Hayward Regional Shoreline
10. Coyote Hills Regional Park
11. Ardenwood Historic Farm
12. Quarry Lakes Regional Recreation Area
13. Dry Creek Pioneer Regional Park
14. Curtin Regional Park
15. Cull Canyon Regional Recreation Area
16. Dublin Hills Regional Park
17. Bishop Ranch Regional Preserve
18. Las Trampas Regional Wilderness
19. Lafayette Reservoir Recreation Area
20. Briones Regional Park
21. Carquinez Strait Regional Shoreline
22. Black Diamond Mines Regional Preserve
23. Mount Diablo State Park
24. Diablo Foothills Regional Park
25. Sycamore Grove Park
26. Brush Peak Regional Park
27. Del Valle Regional Park

Other Bay Area Parks:

28. Castle Rock State Park
29. Big Basin Redwoods State Park
30. Año Nuevo State Park
31. Butano State Park
32. Portola Redwoods State Park
33. Midpeninsula Open Space Preserves
34. San Bruno Mountain State Park
35. Angel Island State Park
36. Golden Gate National Recreation Area
37. Muir Woods National Monument
38. Mount Tamalpais State Park
39. China Camp State Park
40. Samuel P. Taylor State Park
41. Point Reyes National Seashore

Places with Tidepools!

(Visit at low tide)

- Duchose Reef State Marine Conservation Area
- Fitzgerald Marine Reserve
- Pescadero State Beach
- Bean Hollow State Beach (Pebble Beach)
- Pigeon Point Light Station State Historic Park
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